Glucose withdrawal induces Endothelin 1 release with significant angiogenic effect from first trimester (FTM), but not term human umbilical cord perivascular cells (HUCPVC).
Perivascular cells (PVC) and their "progeny," mesenchymal stromal cells (MSC), have high therapeutic potential for ischemic diseases. While hypoxia can increase their angiogenic properties, the other aspect of ischemic conditions-glucose shortage-is deleterious for MSC and limits their therapeutic applicability. Regenerative cells in developing vascular tissues, however, can adapt to varying glucose environment and react in a tissue-protective manner. Placental development and fetal insulin production generate different glucose fluxes in early and late extraembryonic tissues. We hypothesized that FTM HUCPVC, which are isolated from a developing vascular tissue with varying glucose availability react to low-glucose conditions in a pro-angiogenic manner in vitro. Xeno-free (Human Platelet Lysate 2.5%) expanded FTM (n = 3) and term (n = 3) HUCPVC lines were cultured in low (2 mM) and regular (4 mM) glucose conditions. After 72 h, the expression (Next Generation Sequencing) and secretion (Proteome Profiler) of angiogenic factors and the functional angiogenic effect (rat aortic ring assay and Matrigel™ plug) of the conditioned media were quantified and statistically compared between all cultures. Low-glucose conditions had a significant post-transcriptional inductive effect on FTM HUCPVC angiogenic factor secretion, resulting in significantly higher VEGFc and Endothelin 1 release in 3 days compared to term counterparts. Conditioned media from low-glucose FTM HUCPVC cultures had a significantly higher endothelial network enhancing effect compared to all other experimental groups both in vitro aortic ring assay and in subcutan Matrigel™ plugs. Endothelin 1 depletion of the low-glucose FTM HUCPVC conditioned media significantly diminished its angiogenic effect CONCLUSIONS: FTM HUCPVC isolated from an early extraembryonic tissue show significant pro-angiogenic paracrine reaction in low-glucose conditions at least in part through the excess release of Endothelin 1. This can be a substantial advantage in cell therapy applications for ischemic injuries.